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For the Signal.

twit MYSTIC WARNING.

the other night, ’bout twelve o’clock,
As by the cozy grate I sat.
With Huron’s “Signal ” ’fore me spread, 
Methought I heard a timid knock 
Witfyput my cheerful cottage door,
And hast’l- rote to usher in 
A fancied half-clad, hungry child.

The door unbarr’d, and open’d wide, 
Disclosed n glowing, fairy form 
Envelop’d in a spotless robe 
Of Ermine caught in North’m snow»
Which springing lightly inward, cried 
In silvery accents, “ Close your door 
Against my heedless, blust’riug lord.”

And none too Boon the order came,
For while I yet stood by the door 
A weird, unearthly whistle came 
Across the hilly common bare,
And bowlings tierce ns from tne throats 
Of yelliug demons just let loose 
From Pandemonium’s drear abodes.

With hair on end I turn’d to see 
If still the sylph like form was there ;
She stood nil smiliftg at my leurs,
Her regal form convuls'd with mirth,
And beckoning me, “Approach,” she sail, 
*• I have not flown from Crystal Halls 
So long a flight for no good end.

“I’m Queen cf Greenland's frozen zone,
And hearing that my lord, the king,
(Who half the year is staring mad) t
Had vow’d by all the Gods above 
That for a fancied w rong sustain’d 
With marshal'd busts he,d waste the plains 
Of bis warra-heaited rival king.

“ In baste I fled with lighting speed 
To warn his unsuspecting foe,
’Fore he with all the cunning art 
Of Manias’ victims had set out 
With scouts out-chosen iroin his hosts,
To spy your sunny Southern forts ;
You know the rest,” and as she spoke

Her image faded from my sight ;
And as in baste I cross'd the floor 
To.«Uch.a last and distant view,
I stumbl'd, tripp’d ai.d tell, at length,
Across my cushion'd, cany chair ; »
The shock awoke me (for I slept),
And proved the vision but a dream.

The light was low, the lire was out,
My room was cheerless, cold and still,

.And morning’s pale, retracted rays 
Were struggling through the weighty gloom, 
Whilst fierc’ly shriek’d the North"ru blast 
As fierce it hurl'd its frozen darts 
Against the trembling window frames.

OSCEOLA.’’

ter proves a dear one to her husband. Then 
ns to temper, Nature won't be outraged with 
impunity, and if you distort the body the mind 
soon grows disfigured. So a pinched frame is 
avenged by a peevishness of temperament,and 
a woman with a wasp’s waist is generally 
waspish.

So, ladies,—dear, kind, silly, thoughtless, 
loving, lovely Indies, do let common sense for 
once gain admittance to the fashion-books.— 
Follow the example which,it the above report 
be true, has been set you by the French, and 
throw aside your stays and other instruments 
of waist torture. Relieve us (and Tom Moore) 
that however much we may admire a pretty 
dress, we cannot look on it with pleasure 
when it is laced so tightly that—

“ Not a charm in Beauty's mould 
Presumes to stay where Nature placed it.”

We know you dress to please us (at least 
you tell your husband so), and depend on it, 
dear ladies, then* ;s not a man among us—not 
being a born fool—that does not hate, detest, 
abominate, and occasionally swear at the sin
ful, suicidal fashion of tight-lacing, w hich is 
every whit as frightful a personal disfigure 
incut as the squeezed skulls of the Flu'.-livada, 
or the crushed feet of the Chinese.

-------------------—-------------------y
Things I don't Like to See- m

don’t like to see a workman a quarter-of- 
an-hour or twenty minutes after his time in 
the morning, and then enter in a jaunty, defi
ant, independent style. 1 don't like to see him

tuncluai in, going to, but the rcvcisu coming 
ack, from his uieals. I don't like to see the 
same individual uneasy in hid mind, five min

utes before Icaving-otl time. 1 don't like to 
sec a man as the clock strikes drop his woik 
as though it burnt his tinge:s. 1 don't like to 
see him, alter habitually coining lute to his i 
work, unwilling to devote one precious minute 
of his own time to his employer s service. 1 
don't like to see an apprentice hastily icsumc 
his work the instant lie hears ins master's 
footsteps, nor do 1 like his nonchalance in 
coolly turning to his work alien accidentally 
discovered gossiping in the lime lie has to he 
paid for. I don't like to set; a ‘ stab' hand 
invariably loiter over his work, yet ever ready 
at the pay table. I don't like to see an ciu- 
ployer always dissatisfied on principle. I 
don't like to see an employer doing the woik 
and the man looking on and langhiug in h s 

ceve. 1 don't like to see a w'oikinan enter- 
•g into an engagement to do 1rs best, never 

thinking ot carrying it out, except in receiving 
his remuneration. 1 don’t like to sec un em
ployer make fuiuuiar companions of his work- 
iwcn oin* day and act the tyrant the next. 1 
don’t like'to see an employer tell the whole 
~-i the cflice his business concerns. 1 don't 
like to see a compositor one day ‘sticking up 
for his trade,' and the next sccieting sorts 
liom his companions,or surreptitiously getting 

look at the copy 
that the fattest |
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THE POLITICAL PARSON-

Reverend Hknby W \utf Beecher is 
undoubtedly a man of no ordinary talent, 
lie is possessed of just those qualities 
which render an orator popular in Ameri
ca. A vivid imagination—an unlimited 
command of language, much of it newly- 
coined,—great fluency in delivery, and 
the happiest knack in the world of weav
ing the occurrences of the moment into 
his pulpit orations, combine to make him 
(he eloquent speaker of New York. Jle 
renders himself remarkable by the off hand 
manner in which he sets aside the almost 
universal restraint which clergymen have, 
from time immemorial, exercised over their 
expressions, especially while in the pulpit, 
lie seems to feel himself at liberty to puu 
upou the name of Muses, or to tell a good 
story ; to set his , own faith above that of 
Abraham, or to play, ns it were, with the 
name of llitn who is to be had in rever
ence by all Christians. - In short, 31r.
Beecher is a kind of Carlyle in Divinity ;
hence his great popularity with a large___
class of hearers in the United States, and decline ta invite in; 
the bursts of ajipbiusc which frequently 
ring out upon the Sabbath silence when 
he preaches. Since the breaking out of 
of the Great Rebellion, Mr. Beecher’s ut-

Decrces that the Union shall stand for God [Our Volunteers and the Lute Reviews.
and Liberty!"” and again in allusion to ; -----“ . , flr«
his desire to see “ blood poured out ” he ! GuDKRlCIl, Nov. or ,
said, “ Abraham didn't put Isaac on the To the Editor of the Huron SlUNAL . 
altar half as quick as I would put my, Dear Sir,—In your report of the 
children ! ” and still again, speaking of the Review held at Brantford on the 3rd 
sufferings of the fédérais, he said it was September, you remarked that n tinge of I 
their “ Gethscmane, and they prayed, let pride and pleasure suffused your face at 
this cup pass from us, nevertheless not the' expressions of credit for efficiency so 
our will, but Thine be done.” In Man- unanimously accorded to the Goderich 
Chester ho said the Rebellion had lor-its Volunteers. This feeling must surely 
mother “ Slavery " and for its father, “ oh, have been more or less reciprocated by 
no, wo never mention him,” meaning every one of our townsmen ; not merely, 
thereby, we are left to presume, the Devil. Sir, because that your Tom, his Dick, or 
Such stuff may be set down as far worse my llarry may have been in the ranks 
than pure balderdash? but it is “just which drew forth the approving remarks 
the thing ’ to set an audience in a roar of of the General in command as well us of 
laughter. the thousands of bystanders—for this

We fancy Mr. Beecher will make lew W(‘rc a narrow-minded view of the subject, 
converts amongst the really thinking "per- although I fear it is too apt to be indulged 
tien of his audftWcs or readers. The iu by many amongst us—-but because that 
pithy little speech of Lord Brougham will Gookruni had shown to the whole Prov- 
perhaps go further than two hours deliver- ipec that her sons are both able and willing 
anecs of American eloquence. In conclu- t" take tlivi. place-with credit to tlicm- 
sion we give th* following letter, which seNet amongst the defenders of their Queen 
was sent by Rector Campbell, of Liver- U111* ,'l,c **J,ne °f their adoption, on any 
pool, to thcSccictaiy of the Emancipation ^‘ch coming,eteals may call
Societv • ' Again, the appearance and conduct

* of uup A m u 11 i»v Company amongst the

. , , - .. . j ui> icviiiu., wuijj ui uj-uu'Hi mat jivi.rv'ttj j-1'
tcrancea nave been tearfully sanguinary, farf,, tWiAaelmi to be the ministers .,T

Chii.dwau., Oct. 29, 1 Sfi.'l.
In reply to your letter requesting me to 

inform my ^congregation'that Mr. II. W. 
Beecher will ‘*deliver a lecture in the Phil
harmonic Hall on the American war un i 

lancipation,” I beg to inform you that I 
negation to ulti i.d n 

lecture on that species of emuncipntivii which 
Lord Brougham, in my opinion, jiut'v calls 
“ a hollow pretext designed to produce a 
slave insurrection.” I return you tile platform 
ticket you sent me, not intending to uttuid 
the lecture,, being of opinion that pc

sent some time ago to thu local superintend
ent of this district, stating the cause which 
led to a certain delay in the management of 
school matters, m.d reflecting some blame on 
the management of business ut the Kintail 
Post Office, found its way into your paper 
two weeks ago, and has thereby tickled the 
dudgeon of the person holding that office, 
putting him into the awkward dilemma ol 
attempting to give a public explanation as to 
the cause of my complaint, trying, doubtless, 
to make the public understand that I had 
maliciously arraigned the conduct of his 
office, the fault being.my own the whole time. 
The subject of my remarks to l)r. Pritchard, 
however, are before the public, whore ser 
• ants both I and the Kintail deputy are, and 
1 leave the matter entirely to public judgment 
whether the explanation he has given has any 
reference to the matter at issue or not ; 1 
beg therefore to state that the entire contents 
of my note tu Dr. Pritchard were fac's which 
defy any disputation, and that the Deputy of 
Kinltiil's attempt to clear his-own conscience 
through ti-o medium of becoming a Newspaper 
Correspondent has just resulted in a ridiculous, 
futile, and a"most laugh woi thy evasion1 ol"the 
whole mailer, seeing that the letters, which 
he statns 1 had refused to release, had no con
nection with the two of t fie delay of which I 
acquainted the superintendent. - The letujrs 
he refers tu were personally refused by me 
several months prior to the date of those 
forming the basis of my complaint. ^

You is truly.
WM. BaNNATYNE.

enemy wm gone. Our forces followed th> ill 
as far as Manassas Junction, and, reef’iig o 
a day, began a retrograde movement Iowan* 
the Rappahannock. Oor cavalry on Tbu ér 
day, crossed Bull Creek, near the foot of BuR 
Hun Mountain, and made a reconnoisaaoce as 
far as Centreville, where they Were driven

The Recent Campaign in Virginia-
SOUTHERN NARRAT* VK OF THE CONFEDERATE 

AUVAXVE AND HKTBEAT.

From Uic Richmond Examiner, Out. Î6,
No connected account has yet been pub- . 4 », . - -

lislied of the movements of our army during i enemy • infantry,
the recent campaign in Nortbcrn Virginia, I Thus ended this famous retreat and ptfrsmt. 
Fro:n the information in our reach we make | P“r. &r[nT returned to the Rappahannock, 
up a hasty and imperfect narrative. I loel '*» ** c*J"lMV*n about 1000 o*. u

- ,, . « , ». i__-. killed, wounded and prisoners, and havingIt would upnenr to ■»*. Ik-.,. Gen. Lee . uJ„’n(.nr ptLroSe„. of the en m,'.
of ^ ™ la,!: sjss ! zk

to Man,«.June!.on, lh.re..,,utoff Mo.de. ^
retient, whilst hwcll’s con* tollowed on the . «U i*,.right Hank of the rtlreuliug en.-n.jr, rurd would Wo uLk . U^.r noSIrer of priwm-
ho i. n If to full upon hut rear when he oh.,old £1|d * e«re,Utiho l Mere's arm, id

corral,1 of not more than 30,060 Inhitri, de. [rlao Hdl let. Madtso-t Count, on or aboul ltt0T«i ,h. ruilroad from Minarnm. to Spl» -
the Ml. instant, and moved «'•«ards S arrr,- g ^ nQK)>^ Melde-,
ville. On tfie same day Ewell crossed the „ .U, •._.. nlUpidaa at Haioon Ford. A. Uri. pl.ee oe- from ,b* Bapp'dan lo the Rapps-
curred lira lirai eavilrjr fight, ini which «. - „uring the clmpAI> „„r did ip|„a.
drove thr- error", buck, but nut without .UK ! djd Th,t performed all the .aoUs

arysz'aSîk'wï. °” [£5*“*-*- - iff—f - *•
Mr-v-le having api-aentlf .een through the ^ belonging rather to the period of owt

desr.-n. ol Gen. Lerv began »'™“b I re,rea, „f Meade's, we have made no
laneouslf wall nur advance, a"d, ” I mention of lire cantlr, rletor, pined ht
heneht u! t re railroad, and mo.ing on a drr- ^ orcr Ki,„rick g, lh. lg6^ 1 
ect line, it is no matter of surprise that he 
man rged to fuis-,rate them.

A professed messenger of the Cross, he lias 
infinitely more faith in the potency of 
powder and steel than ill the wielding of 
moral weapons, and, therefore, he preach
es war and destruction Slavery must be 
blotted out, or rather the “ Union must be 
preserved,” and Mr. Henry Ward Beech
er declares in his own eloquent manner 
that that object shall be effected, though 
oceans of bien id be poured out in the 
struggle. In the course of an addrcs.s ,

merciful God , “ the Author of peace and 
lover of concord,” might be better employed 
than in advocating a fratricidal wav, uccoin 
panied by atrocities which; as Lord Erough- 
in says again, “ Christian time3 luxe si-cii 
nothing to equal, and at which the whole 
world stands aghast almost to incredulity.’’

Your obedient servant,
AUG. CAMi’BRLL,

Hector ol Liverpool

that lie may iiiuikluviv . gome time ago, lie cried^Tit, “ Moreiblood, 
(ion shall lull to hilÿpwii

share. I don’t hkq to see a man spend u shjl

Fashionable guicitle- 

(Fromfj’unch)

Wishing to expand his mind(it that indeed 
be possible), Mr- Punch the other d.«y d"Vot
ed a spare minute to reitd the Lady s A êtes- 
paper. Among a vast variety of most in
structive information, irom the last news' 
about bonnet* to the very latest novelty in 
fashion for a bill-dress. Air. Punch was 
much delighted * ith the following intelligence, 
which he trusts that all his lady-rcudcis wi4 
attentively pc: use : —

“Stays Unfashionable in Da it is.—A 
Paris corresponde! t writes :— ‘ 1 lie unu-ual 
lient of this month has, a'ong with the eflurts 
of the Countess do Cash g hone, caused a salu
tary change in thu fashions. Stays, for the 
present, are till own aside, ami replaced by 
the more becoming ceinture Suisse. Neither 
dues a tight body form any longer an indis
pensable portion of a lady’s dress. It is rc- 
|)Iace«l^l*y a loose one of white muslin or 
coarse linen,worked in imitation of the bodies 
worn by the peasants of the lloiuagnâ. Loose 
silk,jackets aie also greatly worn.- It is pos
sible that this style of dress will continue a 
long timé in fashion, the doctors of the Em
press having advisud her Majesty to imitate 
the style of dress recently adopted by Madame 
de Castighonc, who, like nearly all her coun- 
lrywomen, holds pinched waists in aversion, 
and, .whatever mistakes she may make iii other 
matters, has the goo<l sense to believe that 
"stays must produce a red nose or a sallow 
complexion.’ ”

If by her example the Empress should suc
ceed m making stays unfashionable, Mr. 
Punch will forgive her for her patronage of 
crinoline, for he must certainly admit that an 
Absurdly widened skirt is not so dreadful a 
disfigurement its.» pinched-in, narrowed witist. 
Crinoline is a nuisance, but at least there is no 
crime in it. Now, tight lacing is a sin. for it 
Si virtual slow suicide ; and, if they did their 
duty, parsons ought to preach against it. '1 lie 
female mind in general is attentive to the 
pulpit} and the ltcv. Mr. Hose leaf might be 

’ listened to Jicrhaps upon the siufuhivss of 
waist-nincliing, whereas a deaf ear would he 
turned to a mere medical adviser. The ex
ample cf the Empress would, however, h- 
more heeded even than a sermon ; and if 
Eugenie succeeds in abolishing light-lacing, 
she will earn the lasting gratitude of Mr. 
Punch and all posterity.

By way of a deterrent, there is little use in 
saying that a shrunken, shrivelled, skinny, 
stiffened, stays pinched waist is a positive de
formity,and as much a bar to beauty as a club 
foot or a squint. So lolig as they he fashion
able, ladies care' little about making them 
selves frights ; and while small waists are 
thought “ the thing,” they will at any cost 
continue to be cultivated. Rent cpines and 
reddened noses will follow in due course, with 
headache, giddiness; and fainting fits, and 

- other fashionable ailments. “ Mais n im
porte," gasps the victim ; “I am in the 
fashion. My waist is smaller than Miss 
Oushribbe’s, and Iter’s is only 16 inches in 
circumference. Yes, it would lie fivc-nnd- 
twenty if nature had her way ; mais la mode 
rJiangc tout cela, distortion is the fashion.” 
Hut the Venus de’Medici—4,Oh ! don’t talk 
to me of Venuses I You say her great thick 
«clumsy waist is 27 inches round, and yet tlu*so 
tttupid artists speak of Jjcr as ‘ perfectly pro
portioned 1’ Now / stand five feet three on 
my military heels, and measure fifteen inches 

fo and three quarters round my waist, and you 
don't moan to compare my figure with the 
Venus’ ! 1 Besides, sir, gentlemen—I don’t 
mean nasty smoky slovenly-dressing artists- 
adinire a slender figure, and think it most be
coming. And as I’m dying to get mar— I 
mean, to please the gentlemen, why you see 
of coun» 1 must lace in my waist a hit, tho’ 
it makes me feel qi^Uc faint at times, and sad
ly pant for breath, especially when waltzing.” 
So you think, young ladies, do you, that men 
like slim waists T Well, so they may, per 
haps, if it be one.of Nature’s moulding. But 
when Nature makes a slender waist,she makes 
it lithe and lissome, and that ig, what your 
etaymakers by no art can accomplish. When 
a man has the good fortune to geVhold of a 
girl’s waist, ho likes to feel it soft and yield
ing, anil not buck ranted and bone-stiffened — 
Moreover, mon before proposing are apt to 
look a-head a bit j arid much as they may 
value good looks in a wife, they put a higher 
estimate upon goqd hçghh and good temper. 
Now, a large doctor’s bill is often cause!.
“ ‘mail waist, and so a wife who has this lat-

niorc blood; pour it out like vate
ling's woith of" time tether than cut up a j save the Union ! ” Now, aside from 
farthing lead, nor do I like to sue him tnutil-j horrible naturetif this language, as coin

ing from a Christian pastor, we have often | 
thought that it was all very well for a gentle
man enjoying n first-rate salary to fujuii-

himself a littleate material rather th.i
Iruuhjc. I don't like to see a man stay away 
from his work or get intoxicated when .there 
is a rush or pressaic of-woi k, Nnnd yet ulway*
ut Ins nost in slack tunes, wnrn he would , , . ..., ,
serve l, s employer by losing time. I don't n:,tv *udl doctrines,but if lie Were to have 
like to heai a man say he works for a mutual j an ugly, rusty Confederate bayonet thrust 
advunt-ij;,', but all thu Ilian- will, » Hwntal j inl0 ,|1C yy, f(ou,acU after break!'-t 
rcKervation. ldon t nketlie man who can sic .... . . .

; Ins employer defrauded and not have the moi- j 84)1110 ^ll0 uturnmg. his .views with r _.ird 
:tl courage to devlaru it. And lastly —1 don’t to blood-letting would change vcry^apidly. 
like to so-u man aller a In, weeks »>"k i Tbe Berh niigl.t prove too touch for the

5Jfh.MVjuciitly received by their Captain from 
the l>vputy Adjutant General of Militia for 
Upper Catnda, and recently published in 
your culminis, must surely have set at rest all 
duubt of tlw ability and determination o,f both 
officers ami men to prove themselves worthy 
of the confidence of the Head of the Depart- 
iy'id, and of taking their place shoulder to 
f’i -ui ivr kith th? tiin»‘ honored so'diere of 
Bul-iin. sli'ou'd tin y ever unhappily fur out 
Count -r In- c iM'-d upon to do so. But, Sir 
tins f uuv "elfinielicy ami perfect! »n iu drill,’' 
iv-'l the ItOjA.' express:d by «Colonel Cowell 
tint they ««will loin» m. intuin ” it. is not un
attended «ith di *i u’jy and s>

< llnir naiiKé having been thi
hot at the city ol Charleston before;the public has, ns wc have already 

was going on. 1 he Confederates arc s.»id j, r uduu-d them a marked Cumjianr, and 
to be constructing a saut* fort inside of in «orne measure aroused tho jealousy of the 
Sumtgr. At Chattanooga, the fédérais», V.ilu iv cr c.irps ot other places ; and thus is 
after a severe struggle, have retaken

rich
f ull' Again, the 
of our Aimu.utv
a .souibled .thousands of Volunteers and Ucgu- 
la is ip tin: Toronto lluriew on the 8 th u!t., is 
u’nui'Ter success which wc must all feci proud 
of : and wuv anything wanting to convince 
tliu m (si superciiivus observer that t';cir sol- 
<bvi 1 y u ]i auaiice at Brantford was no mere 
accidental display, but the legitimate resu't of 
strict attention to drill and discipline, tlie 
approving remarks on the ground of Brigndv- 
Mai-ii I» a-iison, who was then in command 
of tiic Division in which they we:e incorpor-
..l-.fi : an-l Ibe hi/bly comp-iiwmlvy. letter I «“"■ «•* U™l»e o'-tah, legal

me to the prayer ot tl.e petition Lurried. 
Moved by J. Morgan, seconded by II. Snell,

IIULLETT COUNCIL.

August 31, 1863.
After the usual formalities thu petition of 

Thomas U. Foster, in rcfuence to the assess- 
meut of Non lLusidcnt Village Lots, was read 
and considered.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by J. M,fd by 
advice relu-

THE WAR.

The loc-.il elections in most of the States 
have resulted in favor of the IGuverunient; 

the i ^ul we uru as without final results.— 
J The boinlMi dmeutvf Fort Sumter and an 

occasion!

wsht an advance at the begb,fling ol thu next.

A Yf.vu's Woke 1—Carefully compiled 
statistics show tlnil sixty thousand lives ! lire 

I annually destroyed by intemperance in the 
I United States. Due hundred thousand men 
! and women ! are sunt 11 prison in consequciice 
j of stro :g drink. Twenty» thousand children ! 
are y«mly sent to tlic |K»or house for the same 
rebson. . Three hundird inuideiT ! are uuotlur 
of the yeailv fruits of intemperance. Four 
hundred suicides 1 follow iu this luit: iul cata
logue of miseries. Two ln,i..dred j 
thousand orphans ! aie bequeathed each year ; argument: 
to private and public charity. Two hundred 
million dollars ! areyeail; 
duce this shocking

spirit, and if the bayonet prick were not 
t'-o dcscp, the legs might evince an uncon
trollable desire to leave the field. It 
would not he the first instance of oratorical 
“ skedaddling ” wc have read of.

< 1 upon our Voliiuteers the absolute 
necessity of a steady perseverance in their 
drill and Hi tie practical) as to save their own 
credit and keep up the good name of the 
Goiu:i:it ii Volunteers. Now, this 44 efficiency 
and perfection " can only be maintained by 
const;c.t un i unllaggitig utteudimce on drill

Mr. Beecher has been delivering speech
es in England and .Scotland, for the pur
pose of enlisting the sympathies of the 
British jieople in laver of the North. Jlis 

if they failed to carry convic
tion to the minds qf his hearers, were atxpendvd to pro- , . , .

un» of ciiine and Jeust quite plmsiblo.

Lookout Mountain. This, if true, will be 
of great service" to Grant. Nothing is 
doing on, the Rappahannock. Both armies 
seem to be watching each other—Meade 
waiting for Lee to retreat and the latter 
taking it easy until his opponent chooses ; both hv olHccis and privates ; but, can these 
to advance. In the absence of any impur- hundred mm afford to keep up tho gooi name 
tant telegraphic news, we give, in another of Godmvlt as it now stands, by attending 
column, a SdUthern account of Lee’s A- dnd.s.s :»o'.mg p actn iugs and matches, Re- 

W , ,1 , views hui.d.i'ds of niiius distant, Ac., Ac., utcent campaign, wulch is well woith read- . . „ , ,tin- (■<!«.use ol tiivir own personal means and
m^r rn I m • ^ j time ? or, rather, is it just Di* fuir that th«#y

' should l? allow, dt* do so ? I venture to 
ter Rowdyism.—A glance over the u,„.lt Vl,t thercisuot one man in Goderich 

pages of our exchanges reveals the painful Ijul w|lUf Wt.,c huuntc beyond the Town line, 
fact that Rowdyism is rapidly on the in- ' a.,,j the subject to arise, would proudly boast 
crease in Canada. Every town has its : of the superiority vfUiu Volunteers; is there,

that C. Ibife be instructed to get planks lor 
Martin's bridge and keep it in repair, Car-

Moved by J. Morgan, sccomh d by II. 
Snell, that the C'erk give due notice to nil 
pnrtics-concerned, that the, following altera
tions will tike piaee in School Sections 5, 8 
and U, viz : Lots .'i.i and 36, Cun. 10, and Lot 
3f», Con. 11, to be attached to School Section 
No. ‘J. ^iurriud.

Moved by J. Warwick, seconded by J. 
Morgan, tlu't Lots 10, 11 and 12,/Con. U, and" 
JaoTs 11, 12 and W. ^ 10, Con. H, be attached 
to School Section No. I ; and Lots 13, Conf 
7 and il, ns also Lots 12, 13 and 14, Con. f», 

e danger; for | be attached to School Section No. 3, due i.o- 
■cciuliy bro't “ce being given to uil parties concerned.— 

Carried. C. Dale dissentient.
Moved by II. Snell, seconded by J. War

wick, th it a by-law be passed to impose the 
necessary taxes for the current year. Car-

Thc By law was prepared and passed. 
Moved by J. Morgan, seconded by II. 

Snell, that the Council now adjourn to meet 
again at Baxter's Hotel, Kinhurn, on Monday, 
21st day of Iteccmber, prox., at 10 o’clock,
A. M. Carried.

THOMAS SLO:

C. Dale, dissentient. 
JOHN MORGAN.

D. Reeve.
, T’p Clerk.

lie endeavored to ] young bloods, who, under the ‘cover of thui,, -me -n us sj-poor in spirit as to
lavery-was at tins bottom ofmisery, and as much more ii bwit in time | prove that

I„|„. lIie Mtint' uiiuHe. 1»V, n..i limn üll, w.,r, that tl.o North was hattlin 
to urrvc that tNliicli piotiuccs such results trom ' .
our country ? Van we be human if we heii- j merely for tint restoration ol the L uiuti,but 
late to lend our aid iu auch a caiisuf Do not | for the extinction of *• tho institution, ’
humanity aiid religii 
duty we owe to our race 
roads this lay it to huai V- 
a nee Journal.

Doth demand it
la-’f him wlio I and that, therefore, it was the duty of

darkness, perpetrate acts not in accordance ! begrudge his mile at stated times in aid of 
with thu character of gentlemen, and they their funds 1 I am »««• 0.tol»ueü a.d.tanca 

-, i ; ,, • ., - , . V : ..r.tii -b'v u.fdv cd to volunteers in Britain,are assisted in their vile - work hv the '* • , ,
•n , _ , , *, 1-in 1 thaï it if ab. i-.ut' ly necessary to insure
idle, and j.rofligutc of a touc-It lower ch,as. uli mMJ plnccJ. ,
1 he presence of the baser portion of Aui- k|jow n il!lill/, w|lilluVcv of the current expen-

Moke (loin. —A letter received from 
Coaticock, last week, has the following pas
sage “ I must tell you that gold has been 
discovered in the western part of this town
ship, and, I am told, promise to equal the 
Chaudière findings ; of this, more hereafter. 
Copper, tl.e yellow sulphurct, is being dis
covered in a gTeat many places in Harford 
and Ilerelord. From appearances, we may 
reasonably conclude tint at no distant day 
these townships will be the Cornwall of Van-

Maine Temper- every good mat* to pray for the extermina-1 encan skedaddledom also frequently con- 1 s,is ^ Conipanies, nor l»y what meat.s
tributes to the general blackguardism in 1 tm^u me defrayed, Inn 1 am quite sure that 
n,. small degree. K**~-1U.I verv e.u«iJ..«Ue ' k incur,tri

Sir Robert Peel, M. P., has boon ex
hibiting nhysical force to a considerable ex 
tent at Tnmworth, (Eng.,) election. lie 
knocked down one elector, and incited the 
“ bon netting ” of several others. It is ex} 
peeled that nn attempt w ill be made at the 
first opportunity to oust him from the repre
sentation. ^

Delivering Papers in Poland-
A letter from Vienna has the following : —
“ Perhaps you may be interested in learn

ing how a secret journal is delivered. The 
newspaper porter in Vienna and other 
places has nn easy jqb. He takes his paper, 
and simply hand's it in at its address. How 
different from the practice here, where the 
wages for delivering the prohibited journal 
would too probably be banishment to Siberia. 
How is this danger provided agnpist? Here 
is thu simple process. For^a long time 1 had 
remarked that my landlady, who had only a 
very small household, hud on several occa
sions from three to five, and often more, 
delivered atrenee. This struck tne with sur
prise, and unmaking more searching inquiry 
I learned that my landlady was a subscriber to 
a secret journal, which she regularly received 
in the somewhat peculiar wrapper of a loaf of 
bread. The baker’s boy is at the same time 
o coljmteur. t

“ So matters went on for some time tin til 
the police ‘smelt a rat at the present mo
ment the del very of the secret journal is con
ducted in a different manner, which I must 
not now disclose.

“You may ask why did not the bnkei’s 
hoy deliver the journal directly ? Neither 
the bey nor his master knew that he was en
gaged in the business of distributing a news 
paper. Only one individual in the bakery 
knew the secret, and that was a very intelli
gent young man,an appointee of the National 
Government, whod ha, moreover, never learn
ed the trado of a baker 1 '

tion of the wicked Southerners. Well- 
knowing that there was a serious obstacle 
in the way of winning over his audiences 
to the right side, the reverend politician 
set himself to the task of accounting lo1' 
the hard words used by federal writers 
and orators (himself among the number") 
against Great Britain : It was because 
America loved England so dearly, mid
flit deeply pained to see so many of tho -(lie streets at night to the grout annoyance j there is y.

s tiwGveA subscriber writes to n'Wcstem editor, 
“ I don't want your little paper nny long
er," To which the editor replied :

<1X wouldn't make it any longer, if you 
did ; its present length suits me very 

—it '<Wl...

British people sympathising with the 
rebels. If Mr. Beecher uuuld really show 
that his people lined England, it were 
worth a journey across the Atlantic to do 
so, but wc fear his asseverations upon the 
subject would not be sufficient. * England, 
as viewed by the orator from his Manches
ter platform, was a glorious nation,— a 
nation which had handed down to her 
children in tiic New World every principle 
ot freedom and every institution they pos
sessed. That was very pretty, and could 
not fail to elicit applause from his honest 
hearers, just as any post-prandial allusion 
to England's greatness, j# half expressed 
hint that “ Britons^never shall be slaves,” 
is sure to call forth a round of applause, if 
“Britishers” are present ; ami yet, un
fortunately for Mr. Beecher’s “love* 
theory, at the very moment lie was speak
ing a Russian squadrqn lay in Now York 
harbor, and the faithful officers of “ Po
land’s oppressor,” were receiving an ova
tion such as had never been extended to 
the commanders of British vessels. At 
the great dinner given to the Russian Ad
miral in New York,General Il.WnllVridge,1 
it will be remembered, boasted loudly{that 
the Russian fleet was there to aid the 
Fédérais in sweeping British commerce 

from the seas ! Docs America love Eng
land better than she does Russia ? Khali 
wc believe the statements of the orator, or 
the facts which have passed before our 
own eyes ?

Mr. Beecher also gave his astonished 
English and Scottish audiences a few ex
amples of the semi-blasphemy, to whicli 
allusion has been made in the opening por
tion of this article : In Glasgow ho de
clared that it was 41 one of the Divine

cry day wc are c;ailed ; an 1 aupon to read accounts of lawless violence lflf,
...... . . | is liuithvi un nui |

and mischief, and we think it is high time 
the authorities of thu land were bestirring 
themselves, else the seed already sown will 
produce a crop of trouble not easily to he 
rooted up. Our own good town is not 
without its band of rowdies, who roam

already said that it 
to allow tho whole 

to f.|ll oil those who "« • willingly give their 
valuable lime y.I.iv'i, «ith many of them, at 
li-ast, could he otherwise profitably employed. 
It is,'thereine, in the hejic you will urge this 
view ul'lliv Ml! juft u|imi the public jmuemllr, 
ami that shiv tnvaus in.y lie devis- d t * ir-m- 
udv this will-' exil, that I have now troubled' 
you with tiiv.sT- remarks ; but, before vloSMi.

of peaceful citizens, and to the serious 1 ,,cvu
1 thy of yt

opinion
Arm to b-

detriment of any loose property that may 
be exposed to the ravages of the “ Mo
hawks.” Even during, the earlier hours I Gail» 
of the evening, it is almost impossible for *1 irCHlu " 

a lady to pass certain* street corners unat
tended without being grossly insulted.—
Sonic steps sfiould be taken to abate this 
nuisance before it goes too far. If the 
town cannot afford to pay a night police, 
it might at least employ such a man as slrvll M|v.n uiul sa;v'‘'-t whatever Lupt. It- 
j es -1, , -, . 'il1 ? , , i -1 Pi.' matter ; now that hisJames Sinoill until nine or ten o clock may h-» , ,,y i, specially and
every evening in breaking up the groups ! ^‘favui'j.ly bruit-r':t ui-Lt the notice ot IIid 
of boys and young men which arc sure to be j Excellent y" the Liiaanander-in-Chiel by the 
found, and in seeing that foot-passengers j Deputy Adjutant <" 
in the more crowded thoroughfares ‘ pass i very time V 
on ’ about their business. The cost of 
such an arrangement would be trifling and

iuw of the matter which 
;ls n a unimportant nor unwur- 

coiisi-leoition. I linvn ever been 
that Autii.i.eky is peculiail? the 
1,-sin tl for the defence of our Town 
,r, should we ever unhappily be 
widi lurvigii invasion ; yet I have 

not lie u d si nee i he volunteers were raised,
that uuv upplillM !,cc" 10 I1™
(iove. uimnt V-.r l!n< «>-■»»■ of dvriouce, o her 
than ,h a m ,v lu.-u '«n miulo Ly lira Cap- 
fiin uf ihe C iiiijvitiv : and, if not, is not tins 
necii’i ir’x the time xxlieii such application
llumlfi i.u m*l-r eiOivr bjr tbu M Tor .ml 
Cmmuil, ot l.y c nural I'vtlUoll, In oidor to

October 24th, 1863.
At a special meeting called by the Reeve 

and held at Izmsborough, it was
Moved by J. Warwick, sc con led by H. 

Snell, that ilie arrearages pow chnrgenlile oh 
Non-lt -sident Village Lots' in this township, 
> iz : Manchester, S ll'.ll, Lonsboro’^1 Alma 
and Kiiibnni be roil need to one-fourth of such 
arrearages now cliargeable on each lot, re 
spec-lively, and that the Clerk communicate 
witli County Treasurer, accordingly. Car-

Moved by II. Snell, seconded by J. War
wick, that the Collector receive British and 
American silver m payment of taxes at the 
same rate, of discount as County Treasurer 
receives si/ch silver in payment of County 
Rate. .Curried,

THOMAS SLOAN,
Township Clerk,

On Sund.ty, Hampton’s cavalry, under the 
iinnudinte command qf Stuart, moving iu ad
vance of Ewell s corlffe, reached Culpepper 
Comt House, and, moving along the railroad, 
encountered the enemy at Brandy Station.—
The battle look place on the farm of John
Minor Bolts, one of the charges of our cavalry .. . . .. . -
buing mud, -1,rough hi. frou, yard. W, may '!«'. *»« «•“ ™* ? -otR-ttbeJ., loo,
here remark that the properly on the farm of ™'pbt .aj«y tta featmt*. Th. Jack Tart 

ivldual, of «bom tha •■«‘•■«"vely kept near the nhoie mtailr 
- • ■ rambling, imagining that they were all right

Russian Bailors as Substitutes»
The New York Metropolitan Retard ssM 

that while the authorities were feteing the 
Uns inn Admiral and hie suite last week, S 
conge it seems was given to the sailors of the

iry individual, oi whom the
Government of tho Coufed-rule States stand 
in such fear and dread, had been religiously 
respected by the Yassin*»»; whe eufl, the 
country around was a.litt'c butter than a wil
derness, his fences and crops xvere untouched. 
But that Sunday night wrought a change in

while they were in sight of water.
been warned of the landshaiks, end'___
hound to give them a wide berth. Bat un* 
fortunately they were led astray by tbs 
aquatic name of one of the streets, and Set

ZoZiZ7KSr CrmUnu. do.n itmrt.ut'y uuro^iuu. of d.ny.r.
It was not lo.ig before they got into an undsi^ 
current, consisting of grog cellars and dans* 
jug-saloons, with which the place is infested* 
The phlegmatic Russ forgot every caution lit 
th#- hilarity of the new scene, The Polar 
ice began to melt from about his heart, and be 
whs soon as jolly as the Jack Tare of any 
other nativity around him. There were tboM 
about him and his followers who were bent 
on making them pay for all the fun. No 
sooner were the sailors overcome with the 
combined excitement of liquor and daoeing, 
than they were stripped of their bran new 
toggery,and whipped into suits of old uniforms 
as lust as the the thing could be done. Tliey 
were then taken and sold as substitutes before 
they had sufficiently recovered their senses to 
d seem the change in their appearance. We 
hear that the Admiral has been hunting fof

cavalry bivouacked there after the battle, and 
fed their ho rev s in his corn-field. The next 
mottling there were very lew fence-rails nnd 
very little corn left. The men could be h ?nrd 
to Miy wbi.e buildiu; high their fires, ‘‘Pile 
dn. boys, they arc nothing but d—d old Union 
rails.” BottipcaHM! down on Monday morn
ing and said he would like to get a certificate 
ol the quantify of com used and rails burnt.
He was dismis t*d ve.y cavalierly, and told 
that we had no time to attend to such inat-

Monday our cavalry cr.mc up with the ene
my at Jefferson, on the road from Culpepper 
Court House to Wnrrvnton. There an obsti
nate fight took place, which re ultei in the 
enemy being drixen umss Iledgemau’s River 
to Warrenton Spines, from which place the 
enemy was also d tx|*n “
each .of these butth h we iu%'« kiob< «uuui™ g.,- 
prisoners. Ewell's corns, having changed its 
line of march, icacl cd Warrenton on Tuesday 
morning. Mead's army was at this time 
across the Ruppuhlimiiiick, and believed to 
1'uve halted ut Whlrvntim Junction, and be 
tween that point and Catlett Station. Two 
thousand cavalry were sertt down from War
renton to reconnoitre in the direction of Cat
1 .. 4 \ _ ...............ulna. T..«a *

n niter a nattte. in men but with what 
t* topk several hundred 1 g.,- success we cannot

Horrible Outrage*
The Dumfries Reformer Says i 
“Two females arrived in town « Friday 

night, and were staying at one Fickordls, Ml 
the Murad j mixed Rood, near Hunter’s Coe*

to

the advantages, wc are convinced, very 
great. Will our town councillors think 
the matter over and see if they cannot do 
something.

Bhjy Greenwood Acquitted.—Alter 
a trial of five days’ duration at the Toron
to Assizes, Greenwood, the alleged mur
derer of Catherine Walsh, has been ac
quitted. Although the evidence against 
him was very strong, it was not appar
ently so conclusive as to warrant the jury 
in bringing in a verdict of Guilty.

flày- What Next ?—Sonjo time last 
summer a gentleman left Goderich without 
paying up his bill at tho Signal office.— 
Wc set tho amount down on the loss side 
of our books, and came to the very reason
able conclusion that it was so much print
ing for itothitlg ; but, lo and behold, on 
opcningjCur letters last night, we found 
that the whole Nunount was remitted in 
good honest Canada bills ! Our rend
ers will agree with us that such nn net 
is unparalleled. Oh, honest fricn^, go on 
thy way rejoicing.

such a it.ox "in 
ivurthy ol hvi 
that they a. k 
Kxccllcnvy the • 
mun who xviil ex’ 
most to obtain as >• 
oi L.\hoi. Gi ns as 
I Wished with the 

1 really cam»'

a!—uiul, is it not the 
low up the impression, by 
i. that .they are men well 
- i iitiUhtc.l xxith the Arms 
for ; mill to convey to His 
assurance that they art* also 

; t tliem.si‘1 vus to the utter- 
uch prolieiifncy in the use 
wlmt they have ntcotu- 

I’iilc In so sho t a |ieiiod.
,1 ul.iso this long intrusion, 

upon your columns witlmut aivin.- i xpresei,.,, 
to tl2fc.lii.fi I ■ «■■!' On.fiuuun ».
arc all under to Sci ’c.ul M.l-cnn, to «bum
,1,1, aaurcu of cu.ifiiatu.ul.un is m a L-r-ul
measure b.s uut.na, and
.entluaiai.lv alien..... " our vuluateers, and
f ,r ilie alulily''ill. wb.eb he In. brunfih. 
bath Compaaieu u, .l.c.r present aek,„™l 
, d .ed state of p'.'.'licivney ; and Iuouldfau, 
In mo lint sumo early o|.p... tumt' may uecur 
i- „ him some mark c! our m
m vlas a>|i-<mf tl.at.lie» services arc fully 
upjirecu.cu by ll.c » l. vleeumraunily.

* ‘ J reuiaii'y Dear Sir,
You:s truly,

A Lover ur Vaiuplay.

» AsnnBLb. Seimoi. See. 12, ) 
October 27th, 1863. J

Mr. Editor,
Sib,—I would at any ‘hno be sorry tof

ul,trade either on your time nt the space o 
your journal ... "Im form »f cmnpUu.t or v,n 
dication, but as a cummuuicut.oo, ot ut.ne,

Import, at Goderich since 17th Octobci 
to 31st. Inclusive

Sciota, 17V6 bis salt, V do ashes, 1821 do 
salt. — Chicago.

Niagara, I mm Chicago, 3111 bis flour, 53 
bags seed, 385 green hides, 7 ehaiis, 214 dry 
hides, 53 bags sued, 11 pig skins, 1 bbl heel", 
55 ke.re butter, 7 bis corn meal.

Ontonagon, from Chicago, 100 bis pork, 
4500 bis tiwur. 125 do spirits, 3 do beeswax, 
1 13 pks 11lloxv, 2 kegs laid, 11 kegs butter, 
3 bis spirits.

Sun, from Chicago, 5049 bl» fl >ur, 100

Sciota. 300 bis salt, for Goderich.
Kenosha, 31 15 bis flour, 1053 do beef, 20 

bags men1, 151 green hides, 41 pkgs tallow.
S. S Noble, 180 tons coal, Van Every Si 

Rumba! I.
Camerouinn, 10 bis suit, 8 do apples. 
Mariner, whiskey from Windsor and gen

eral cargo from Sarnia.
Jenny Humhnll, cargo of bug salt from 

Kingston. Li’y Duivey do do 
Sir Bruce, Lake Shoie ports,large assoitv 1 

I cargoes.
Cleared.

19. Steamer Scioto, Saginaw,general cargo.
20. Schr Wahamie, Fenctanguashin»-, salt.
“ “ (inmciouiuii, Bvududard, general

lett. On .rriiiag oeui live lain plsee, Toe#- ’ «nr. Here, between ten o'clock nnd mid- 
day o.culng, they finvul the en. my »ere mo»- | ""fikt on -Suturtle, erening, limy were no. od 
lug heavy column, of inruntrf nlong the rail- | » parcel of villmnn, who broho into the
road toward Munuwnn j end tiny thereupon j bonne, Pickard having gone down lo ibeWm
immediately tv..... .. to retrace Unir »te|« lo- I >" the meantime, dragged one of the woman
ward Wariciit n, lint on remliing a road frum Ibe building—live other evc*|ang only 
which croMcd itieir route, lending from War- i , m the fact that .be hud one of the children 
reitlon Junction to Uanuana, they found that "I the houae in her arma—and in a moat din- 
live < w my «ere also moving inlantry in large , hw.ioal manner, violated her peraon to an at- 
masses along this, road. Uvey wove .bu | Ici t that beggara dereription, and one reauli 
completely Iu mined lh. Night enme on as ! ol which waa that aha gave premature birth 
they reached ihia to .d\ The lieuvy Hump of ! f> » chill on the following day. We daetioe 
the enemy's infantry add the rumble uf their mentioning the names of nny of the partie, at 
artillery rounded right il front of them. Gen. | pn nenl. A number of the moat guilty have 
Stuart withdrew In. liltlj force \o « thicket, did from the town, never.I other* here been 
of old til Id l.i™ s, hoping .hut live enemy . arrested on suspicion, hut the result cannot b« 
would pass him by uinidticcd, nnd have his p.ven until after after their domination. It 
road to Wurientun cl.ar. The enemy were j “ »» IN wind that blows nobody good, and if 
moving so II ar our position that every word j iniquitous tmnsnelron be instrumentul itf 
ol cimmimd end even ordinary conveisaiicin 1 rootin; out the vile bnuh of young villiam, 
could be di-linc.lv heard by us. Our s.lua- j that hua infested the town during eeverel 
vi,.„ .. .. ..i.'.m.fi e.ilicnl—nnv accident— I {»•"> !»•<■ to the terror of weak mee and de-

fcnce'ess women, it will have wrought im* 
mens - good, bud es it is. We trust that the

21. -Sir Niagara, Chicago, wood and sa’t.
“ Sir sSci itn, Saginaw, general cargo.
“ Sir Ontonugan, Chicago, goods and

6. J A Scott, Fishing Islands, ballast.
27. .Sir Sun, Chicago, salt and goods.
2 - Sciota, Saginaw, goods.

The .Sciota is doing a large and profitable 
business, taking a very large quantity of 
through goods to and from Goderich, flour, 
wheat, bran and other goods, xvith a full com
plement ol passengers.

The Buffalo & Lake Huron Rond is doing a 
heavy business. Through goods have largely 
accumulated, every available space being 
filled up, the active agent, Mr. Castles, using 
his bast endeavors to clean thorn out ns fast 
ns possible. G rent dispatch has been made 
ull through the season. , In some instances, 
Cargoes of flour having arrived from Chicago 
ill tho m irning nnd all scut away the same 
evening in cure to Buffalo. At present, as 
usual at this season of the yea*-, the steamers 
do not come with tho game regularity as in 
the summer season. Nearly 40ft tons goods 
are now waiting shipment to Chisago, and 
about 10,000 barrels salt for the same destina-

1 ll<m' E.

tion xvas extremely critical—any accidi nt- 
the accidental discharge of a pistol--wuu!d 
have disclosed our position, and then, in view 
of the overwhelming force of the enemy noth
ing awaited us but di struct! -in or tui render. 
Stuart gave Iris ufhevrs and men to under
stand that surrciiÜrUwns not to be thought of# 
hut that the eivmy was to be fought to the 
last. A council oi" war having bc«-n vallvd.it 
was resolved, as the best thing that could be 
done under the circumstance», to desert the 
nine pi ets of artillery, ami fur the cavalry in 
six columns to endeavor to cut their way ; 
through the ei-uiny. But after some reflue 
tion Stuart resolved not to abandon bis a til- 
lerv, nnd struck upon a do ice for iiifoimuig 
( ; en L..(\ who XX us lit Warrenton. of bis situa
tion He lulled to- three v -luntecre to under- 
take a desperate elite rprise. Ciockett Kdc'ins. 
uf this ciIV, and twu » ther young men inline-* 
diatelv stopped foith to node: lake anything 
their Gen.-ial miM Older. Stuart ordered 
them to put on infantry knapsacks, an-l shoul
dering muskets, to advance in the darkness 
lo the road, fall ii to the ci cmy’s column, 
ami, crossing it l" make their way to Warren- 
tun, and say to Gen L*e ihnt he was surround
ed, and he “ must s.-nd sum»' ofhis |«copie to 
help Ii m out." Kddins and his two gallant 
comrades o'icyed .udeis, and icached War 
ronton in ittfvty.

Tne Iasi division nf the enemy halted a id 
bivouacked opposite* S uaiV and within l.»9 
vurds of his_positimi- so close that we coo'd 
bear the Yankees pouring out oats to to ;d 
tli,.|r i, irsi s.During the ni.ht 2uf Meade's iuju 
stagger'd into our lines and were taken priso • 
ers. One of them, K gay young fellow, sad 
to Stuait, “ All right, Gei era', we sup wi h 
you t « night, you dme with i.s to-morrow, 
lutim itin.g that Stuart wou d, by that time, be 
a prisoner.

Al «h.ylight Wednesday m niung Mvart 
was informed by the cracking ot our skiiimsh- 
ers' musk» ts tint lice lui l received his mes 
sag»*, and was sending “some of the jieople ' 
t./hvlji him. As Lee’s advancing columns 
attracted the enemy’s attention. Smart, from 
the rear, opened on them with grape and 
caunistcr. The enemy were inutli dUoidered 
by the cannonade from so unexpected a quar
ter, ami, taking advantage of the confusion. 
Smart Hnibered up bis guns and, with cavalry 
and artillery, dashed through the hostile ranks 
and rejoined Gen. Lei. Tho enemy suffered 
a loss of one hundred and eighty killed in, 
this affair. ;

That evening Hill's corps reached B'istoe 
Station just after Meade's army hand passed 
that point. What ajipcaied to be a small 
portion of tho enemy was discovered behind a 
long embankment of thu lailroud, and txyo 
brigades of Uvth’s corps wcie ordered to dis- 
1 idge them. Then followed the battle of 
Bristoe, which h is already been mentioned 
in these columns. What appeared to be a 
trifling fo ce of the enemy, turned out to be 
two full a my cor]#, lying in ambush jo gob- 
b e up hi y i co i e able brigades that might 
attempt to dislodge them. An hour’scxjieri- 

1 me.it convinced our men that a formidable 
I force was in their front, and they withdrew.

We had th ee or four hui dr*-d men killed and 
I wound* d in the fight. Tiie enemy admit a 
I severe loss, but they left but few dead upon 
j the field. Before the main body of our army 
I could get up the battle whs over. That night 

men w« re drawn nn in line of battle, b<

M igistrates wi'l do their duty in the matter# 
and bring such as are guilty to summary pun* 
ishment."

Sudden Death in St. Thomas,—ÎM 
the early part of "lust week a melancholy 
instance of the prccariousncea of human 
life occurred at St. Thomas. It appear* 
that Mr. Walker, a youth aged 15 yearn* 
son of Mr. J. Walker, Grammar School 
Teacher, ran on some business requiring 
haste nt a rapid pace for about a mile, ana 
overtaking a waggon, got in. Arriving 
at the place of destination, tho driver 
.stopped, and, looking about, found the 
young geiitleinau fallen on the bottom of 
the waggon quite dead. Dr. Southwick 
was immediately called in, and pronounced 
the cause apoplexy. Deceased was an 
attendant of the Grammar School, aud 
highly respected.—London Frix Press.

— Deceased was a brother of Mis* 
Walker, a talented and respected tcaohef 
in the Central School, Goderich.

The Gai.k.—The most terrific gale of th* 
seas m commenced shortly after sunset Iasi 
eve ting, and has continued without abate* 
ment during the day, lushing the waters of 
old Ontario into a fury, and rendering naviga* 
lion even in the bny exceedingly boisteroWL 
As u consequence our marine communication» 
are entirely S'uq-ended, and all manner of 
craft which were so fortunate as to be in safe 
qunrtyn when tho storm commenced have 
preferred to await the pleasure of the sle 
menti by tying up. The steamer Cataractt 
due from Ogdensburgh last night, lias not ar
rived at this writing, neither the Ontario, due 
this morning from Rocliester. The steafner 
Banshee cleared for Toronto yesterday af- 
terno >n, but probably found a harbour before 
the storm j.revailed with great violence.— 
The strainer of the Royal Mail Line due front 
up the lake did not arrive this rooming.— 
Passen’em who arc detained in the city atw 
doubtless contented to remain off shore for 
'he time. Just as we go to press is reported 
that one or two of the delayed steamers have 
made their appearance, and that the ferry 
steamer Pirrj/onl has emerged from the 
Wolfe Island ditch.—Kingston American# 
Oct. 30th.

Seniors Accident near Morpeth.—Ail 
accident of a very serious nature occurred on 
the farm of Mr. John Bell, one and a hell 
miles east of Morpeth, on Saturday, the 24th 

fihstant. Mr. Hell had just commenced thresh* 
in g and everything appeared to be working 
well, when by some accident not pe-feeily 
understood the young man who was cutting 
the bands (a Mr. Joe- ph fSmith, sou of Mr, 
John Smith, nn old-ana venr respe* t ihie 
farmer on the farm adjoining ifr. Bell’s) waa 
thrown fm waidso that his arm was caught i i 
the cylinder of the machine, and taken off1 
nearly from the shoulder, the arm passing 
through the machine and being found on liai 
straw carriois in estate of the most horrible 
mutilation. Amputation at thn^

our men w, redrawn »n »,, lino ot Da e, oui „„ performed.-CAti/Aw» Planet 
when day broke on Thuisiay mor.img, the J * ^


